
Saulsbury Madison Co"

Montana Terrtory [sic] 

July 20th 1881

Most Honoriable,[sic]

Dear Friend O .O . How

ard, I once more Beg of Your helpe [sic]. Gen"

I did my duty faithefuly [sic], while I was at the

Vancouver, Teaching, I got them So that They

could read nicely. and when the order came 

I assure You dear Friend I was Very Sad indee 

d. Well the order came that They were to go to 

the Fort Hall, Resrve. So I was send [sic] with 

them as their Interperater. I came long [sic] with 

them, when we got to the Reservation and 

turned Them over to the Agent. I asked the 

Lieutenant Mills if They could pay My way 

to my sister, he said he had No "orders to do 

so. So I had to pay my own way. Before leave

ing Vancouver, They Payed me up to the Fiftee
 ,

n (15)th of July. We left on the 6th of July



and get to Fort Hall Reservation on the Mourn 

ing of 13th July. And then I had two (2) More

days to work fore [sic], the government. I thought the

Government could pay My way to My sister, just

as well as to send for me to Teach. So I had to

pay my own way. I pay Thirteen (13) Dollars

Seventy five (75) Sence [sic], to Black Float, And

from Dillan to Saulsbury Thirteen (13) Dollars

More. In all Twenty Six (26) Dollars and 75

Sence [sic], oh, "Gen", what will become of me, If

the Government, dont [sic] do Some thing fore [sic] Me,

Oh, "Gen," You, and your fellow officers can

Talk for me. I know if you will, the Gover

nment would helpe [sic] me, Yes, "Gen", I think

the Government ought to give me a home.

Some where, oh "dearest Friend, I pray of 

you speak for me, I am here with My Sister, 

and Her Husband My Brother In Law is Very 

good Man indeed, He is well liked here by 

Every Body, Yes", By Every good Person, He 

is a Very strict Temperance Man, And He Stand 

Very high in the Odd Fellowship Too,



and Gen". What I want to aske [sic] the Government 

to give My Brother In Law leave to go and pute [sic] 

a Store on the Pyramid Lake Reservation, in 

Nevada, I ask this on my Poor Fathers [sic] account 

becaus [sic] He is So Old, and have got nothing to live 

on. My Brother In Law says that if the goverme 

nt will give Him writen [sic] order, He will go 

there, and biuld [sic] House, and give His father 

In Law a home as long as He lives. Oh,

Gen," I Pray, and I Bege [sic] of You to Speak 

a kind word, for your humble servant 

now good Bye. May God" Bless you, and Wife 

and Your Children.

I am Recpectfully [sic] Your

humble Servent

Sarah Wimemuccu


